
HOW TO BECOME BALD.

A GERMAN PHYSICIAN GIVES SOME

SARCASTIC ADVICE.

Speaks of Mnr I);incorou Practice
n That Are Very Common, lNppolull.v
- Among J'eople AVIio I'riiln Themselves

on nphiR Cleanly II I tits to the Wise.

A clever writer, the possessor in nil prol-abilit-

of n bntd haul, litis proved that
baldness is n product and sin of culture.
According to this savant a man's growth
of hair lessens in proportion to Ids advanco-men- t

iti civilization. He declares that
every anthropologist could prove this us
Mimption by exnmfniug the races of man
kind. The old Romans then looked upon
the bald ltead from a wrong point of view
when they only paid half price for a "slave
with a shining pato."

If baldness is a sign of culture, some-
thing "devoutly to be wished," wir shall
perform a public service in showing bow
this condition can be quickly reached.

c people will possibly study
our advice in order t,o lo the opposite, ami
thus keen their hair as Ioiik as possible.
We protest at once against such misuse of
our wnIoiii.

Before enumerating the ways to Iwcomo
bald, it may liu better to say a few words
regarding the necessity of an art to accom-
plish that end. Doubters might say that
there was no art in becoming bald: that
time and ago would accomplish that de-

sideratum without other aid. "Wo lose,
in the course of time," said Voltaire, "our
teeth, our hair and our ideas."

That may be true as far as the teeth and
ideas are concerned, but we cannot always
denend upon losing our hair. There nro '

many aged men with heavy heads of hair.
The hope, therefore, that age will make
one bald is deceptive. ,

Persons who long for the proofs of cul-

ture must resort at once to metho'ds of art.
It is not even possible to depend upon loss
of hair after sickness, as it usually grows
again when health has returned. But art
accomplishes other results

i:ffkct of m:a covkkixgs.
The first good rule is to keep the head

warm. In summer if you wish to become
bald do not wear a straw hat. On the con-

trary, let your headgear be a felt or cloth
iiat, a derby or a stovepipe, in winter al-

ways wear a fur cap. While in the house
at all times of the year do not fail to wear
a fez or an oil cap omen, whoso light
hats do not wear l the hair rapidly

may accomplish tiiatond by using
heavy switches of false hair

A roll of false hair will work even more
rapidly than a fur cap, as the hairs will
fall out by the hundreds when the roll is
heavy enough. The beloved nightcap, so
dear to our grandmothers, is to be highly
recommended also, The helmet of the of-

ficer and policeman is also a splendid in-

vention.
What is the effect of these head cover-

ings? ' They make the head perspire.
.Mofctu.ro is the deadly enemy of hair. On
the temples and the back of the head near
the neck, usually untouched by the hats
and caps, it is seldom that oue sees bald-
ness. On the other hand, the hair usually
falls out on the parts of the head which
are covered. A bald ring often marks the
position of the hat or cap.

As perspiration destroys tho hair, fre-

quent use of steam baths is to be highly
recommended. The habitues of the Rus-
sian and Turkish baths can show, almost
without exception, beautiful bald pates.
As stated above, moisture is the deadly
enemy of the hair. Consequently, diving,
when-on- is in bathing or swimming, is a
praiseworthy practice. Tho douche is even
more effective. I cannot praise it too
greatly.

ItAPID MKAXS EASILY AT HAND.
The custom of many women of allowing

their wet hair todry in tlieairalso deserves
to be mentioned here. The moisture re-

mains longer in the hair when allowed to
dry, and acts accordingly I'lMj.widespread
practice of . washing tho head is a good
thing also. A enmn with moderately nar- -

row teeth will clean t lie head if properly i

d.

However, as it does not destroy the hair
ranidlv enough, it is advisable to wash it
frequently KUinger has proved from sta
tistical reports that eighty-iivoouto- f every
hundred fortunate possessors of bald heads
iiave been accustomed to washing their
hair from early childhood. That is really
encouraging.

The various hair waters, hair oils, po- -

mades, coloring substances and other in-- f

ventious of the barbers and perfumers
must be considered also. They are all
praiseworthy The pomades and hair oils
.accomplish their purpose in various ways.
Tho warmth of the head makes them ran- -

ad and sticky Tho scalp becomes irri- -

t.ited and makes washing necessary. I he
other cosmetics for tho hair contain poi-

sonous chemicals.
Tho fluids for coloring the hair, for- - in-

stance, are made almost, invariably, in
part, of Halt of lead, which ;iot only poi-

sons the roots of the hair, but the wholo
body in the course of rime. The materials
supposed to aid the growth of hair are
usually admirably adapted to destroy tho
bita that may bo left on tho head of the
user.

COMUIXO. UllUSIIIXO, StXGinXG, ETC.

All pulling, tearing, rubbing und toss-

ing of the hair aids it in falling out. 'I rec!
ommend, therefore, the frequent use of
hard brushes, such as Kttel brushes, uur
young dandles who "curry" their heads
every morning with two brushes, and in
the course of the day comb their hair when-
ever they see a mirror, are on the right
road to baldness.

That is also true of women who allow
their hair to be combed by unpracticed serv-

ant. As to combs, those which have lost
teeth are the best, as they tear out hairs by
the doiens. Rubber combs have au ad-

vantage in making the hair electric when
in that condition it often falls out by the
handful.

Singeing the hair causes it to fall out aho.
The use of curling paper la alo advisable.
The principal thiug is to avoid allowing
tho hair to rest. Baldness soon results.
The use of hairpins U uUo a good thing.
The hairpins keep the hair drawn and In-

jure It In the same way a doe. plaiting.
Dr. Alex Wlncklerln lllustnte Welt.

' Full In Town Jfi't-tliic- .

A town warrant wa tacked upon the
school hoiiMj door In a neighboring town
rrceutly ordering a town meeting for sotn
iMue therein suited borne wag, noticing
It, addl among the ortleli of the meet-inn- ,

"Anil uim) haw urn oh the Uwu will
tipropr)t to bine Jim Itlauk'n hair wit."
meaning a well known diameter whu
kair lial never hvii rut Tim artiste wae
rwul by tho utlrauir In ft lmliieliki
lusiiuer with h rvl, and tin liiiitilrel
what atljuii wuuld be UMi) uft It Uff
La ijibOMfiil U)lhHig wrung Jim e
thwe blwtfctlf, and Hwa all Ilia town togM
At 14 kwp him Inm tleaulu (hem all out.

A Whale Caught Napping.
"Oh, yes; I know this is the season for

fish stories, but what I am telling you is n
fact, vouched for by all hands," indignant-l- y

remartled Ship Chandler John Iteece, in
reply to some incredulous smiles upon the
part of his auditors. Mr. Hecce, as is his
custom of an afternoon when the cares of
business permit, had been regaling the
habitues of his captains' rooms with some
of bis racy sea stories, and the talk hail
turnod on whaling.

"Talking of whales," ho suddenly ex-
claimed, "when my friend, Captain Pwirn,
now commanding the steamship Circas-
sian Prince, had charge of the Ocean Spray,
ho met with an extraordinary adventure.
The vessel in question was on her way to
l.isbou, and while crowing the Hay of Uis-ca- y

one night she brought up with a most
tremendous shock. Captain Pcarn was
lielow at the time, but r tithed on deck fully
believing that the Ocean Spray was fbul of
another vi-s-

The lookout came llvina aft with hair
standing on end and covered with blood.
As nothing could lxmaicof the incoherent
explanations of the diiinloiinded sailor, a
movement wa.-- made for'ad and the mys-
tery was sol vii I A huge whale was
athwart the cutwater, partly severed in
two, the dolphin striker, or to use a mod-

ern term, martingale, sticking into his
acu The cetacean was fully seventy feet

long, and had eidently gone into his death
Hurry bile they were gazing at the
monster the plunging of the vessel in the
wave-- , it was blowing a nine knot breeze

released the carcass anil floated it off to;
leeward. In the morning, when the watch
was called on to wash tleeks, it was seen
that the forecastle, foot of foretopmast
staysail and inner jib were sprayed with
blood.

The lookout man said that the blood
spurted up like a fountain, and as he was
standing just by the weather cathead lio
got the full bent-li- t of it. When the Ocean
Spray was docked it was discovered that
seven or eight sheets of copper had leen
torn oir the stem. , The whale was proba-
bly asleep at the time. Philadelphia In-

quirer

Onn Way to ict Kill of u Cousin.
"We're going to break up housekeeping,"

she said, addressing the horse car load of
people through her lady companion.

"What! (Jive up that lovely flat? Why,
I thought you loved New York! Sot going
away'"

S'-n- not exactly You see, we're tired
of hoiisoki-ipiiigiin- arc going to boarding.
We shall stun-ou- r furniture. .Joe thinks
it s the only .vay cut We'll try it again
alter awhile, ou know.

What's the mutter" I'm sure you were
as snug and happy a- - two piu,ih could well '

be when I was up ou tiavt-- t been try-
ing to cook?"

"Oh, no, we have the very best kind of a
servant.' iJear, dear! I'm afraid I shan't
be able to get her when we go back to
housekeeping again. It is so hard to get
good servants, and she is such a treasure.
We were so happy!"

"Well, what'ou earth, child"
"The fact is, Joe's cousin came on hero

some time ago and-won- 't go away, plague
on him! He just stays and stays and staysl
And lie's brought the child for me to take
care of. Ami he's spent all his money and
thinks he'll slay here and maybe look for
a job. But he'll never work not if be can
help it. lie Is such a polite and refined
sort of a man, too, neither of us can fell
him to go. We don't believe he would go
if we'd tell him, see? So Joe anil I have
agreed that the best way is to throw up
the Hat. When the., fellow goes away or
falls in the river, or something, we'll ilx
up again. Now, isn't that tealcunuing?"
New' York Herald.

WilllloH.
An invalid dragged herself to a window

one winter day and, sighing, fixed her ab-

sent regard upon a bare vine clinging to a
neighboring wall. The sky was gray, the
wind blustering, a few snow Hakes were
falling. the twitter of sparrow.
enlisted her sympathy How Inavely were
they struggling to rebuild their tattered
nests. Again ami again tney nan ueen ue- -

stroyed, and yet, despite cold and disap
pfilntment, they chirped at tlicir uard fate
and worked away "Anil shall not i.
thought she, "who am of more value than
many sparrows, be as stout of heart as
they?

None is too poor to own some sort of a
window, the larger the opening, of course,
the greater the benclit. The danger is that
the ip.sthetic soul will wih to see his land-
scape through a colored glass the late la-

mented fad to the contrary, h-- t it not bo
blue. A traveler in a foreign city was onco
disturbed bv the dingy windows of her op
polite neighbor. One day the maid gave
her own windows a vigorous washing. As
she wa congratulating her on liei superior
neatness, she noticed the setting sun re
fleeted in the shining panes across the way.

They have lieen washing their windows,
haven't they?" asked the mistress. "Oh,
no, madam," was the reply, "It is ours that
were thirty." Chicago Herald.

People One MeiMi ill Ni-i- i Yolk.
"A walk in Broadway any fine day," re-

marked an Kuglishmuu who is staying
here, "reminds one that tills is really a
small world after all. 1 have within a
week inet on different day.s several persons
from widely distant parts of the globe.
One day met an intimate acquaintance
frnm mi- - fiwri imntitt-- whom I Mlinnosed
was in London. The very next day I came
suddenly face to faceVith the captain of a
ship In which I bad nut very long before
sailed many hundreds of miles over the
Pacific ocean. Another day I was tapx.-- d

on the shoulder by the leading druggist of
a Central American city, ou whose cool
and shady interior veranda 1 passed many
a, pleasaut hour during the hot part of the
burning tropical day. -'ii of all, and
even more unexpectedly, 1 met an Arab
from Kgypt who had acted as a guide for
me on a visit to the Pyramid. I am almot
moyed to believe that ever) liody, sooner or
later, comes. to New York. New York
Times.

Wonderful Hlonra.
The brain of tho tortoise was supposed to

contain a wonderful stone, which wasefll-caciou- o

in extinguishing lire, and when
place! under the tongue would produce
prophetic Uuplratiun Another stone

the lattur pruierty waa to be
found in the eye of the hyena. The head
of the cat. however, Wits thought to con-

tain what would iiniluiililodly have been
the mttal wonderful aud iii'.if!lilrnble
tmttauruof ull.ouuld it iau only had a
real instead of nu Imaginary nxUmtmo. for
that man who wa au furtunato hi la hx-a--

lliU irreliiiia none would have all hU
wiahia urautml -(- 'haiMlxii' Journal.

To III Oraud Arm) of tU IbttmbjM M

am uiiMv lor on ut tlm wmt lH(rrt-lii-

atnl lniHHala of our arwilltt day
- that Hi) wbkih Mh mtovwi of lk-- aofcliari
am dwwMlMl. Tfc Mm ortgiiwM h
HiiuiM ijtomai hail !. M A

.nral in lh I hM ', hM MU'

TWO FEET IN TIIE GRAVE

REMARKABLE STORY OF THE LIFE
OF PARKES, OF ST. LOUIS.

First Hn Lost u I.f-t- ;, Then Itn Lost the
Other, Then nn Arm An Often as He
Married n Wife She Wa Killed Now

AU His RrlatlTes Are lond.
Just as day was ilauning WlHIam F.

Parkes, who is nearly seventy years old, or
fhat portion of him which still lives was
found by Henry Murphy, a grave digger,
lying unconscious upon Parkes' own grave
hi a remote part of Calvary cemetery.

With the help of a ph tcian he was re-

vived after an hour's hard work.
The story of Mr. Parkes' lifo and his

queer mania is indeed a remarkable and in-

teresting one. Half of him is dead nnd
buried, but in the rosewood roflin which he
purchased himself there is still room
enough for the rest of him when life passes
away.

Mr. Parkes was Imrn in a suburb of De-

troit a little less than seventy years ago.
Ills father was well to do.

When but twenty years old he married
Bessie Woodruff, whom lie had known
since infancy. This was but the com-
mencement of his matrimonial career.

Mr. Parkes lost his liit wife a year after
he married her, and shortly after her death
lie met with his first accident. While rid-
ing a half broken colt one day the horse
suddenly shied and threw him to the
ground, breaking his left leg. The surgeon
who was called to attend him set the leg
wrong, and it was necessary to break it
again. The operation was not a success,
and blood poisoning set in.

After a lengthy consultation the physi-
cians decided to cut the leg entirely off.

The doctors wanted to take the pieces of
the leg to dissect, but young Parkes Insist-
ed that they should be buried. .After much
arguing his wish was gratilled, his leg be-

ing buried in a neighboring cemetery.
' When Parkes finally recovered he mar-
ried his dead wife's sister, who hail nursed
him during his long illness. .Mr. Parkes
decided to go to Saratoga Springs for his
health and tako his young bride with bun.
He was never to re.-ie'-i the place.

When half way to his destination the
sleeping car that carried him and his wife
jumped the track, and a disastrous wreck
occurred. Mr. Parkes' remaining leg was
crushed ami mangled, and be was taken
from the wreck unconscious. Clasped
tightly in his arms was his young bride,
but she was dead.

Young Parkes' father was hastily noti
fied, and he insisted that his son should bo
brought home.

For many long hours the best surgeons
that could e procured labored to save his
remaining leg. At the end they were com-
pelled to amputate the leg close to tho
Ixxly. The grave was opened and the leg
buried with the other, leaving Mr. Parkes
a man without legs.

He was now almost entirely helpless, anil
for a year he Remained in bis father's
house, almost without a hope and longing
for death. Summer came and a unique
wheel chair was made for Mr. Parkes, aud
he propelled himself for short distances
about the neighborhood.

Among the hoarders at an adjoining
farm was Miss Bessie White. She was a
consumptive and had but oue arm, that
incmlcr having been crushed by a fall.
Her father was wealthy aud she had con-
siderable money in her own right. Young
Parkes met her. They both were unfortu-
nate and their feelings were akin. Three
weeks afterward they were married by the
village parson.

Parkes' life seemed to brighten, and for
two years the brightest of his life he
lived with his wife in Detroit. Then her
fAtal disease asserted itself, and after n lin-

gering illness of three mouths she died.
She left him SJO.UOO and a little baby girl.

Parkes went back to his father's house
sad and entirely dejected. He hired a
nurse for his baby ami determined to de-

vote tho remainder of Ins life to her wel
fare.

The nurse, a widow named Mrs. Maria
Lawler, was still wiling and handsome.
Parkes fell in lo ewitli lieraiid soon asked
her to become his wile. She refused, but
for six mouths lie fought his suit with such
persistence that be conquered, and they
were married by n Catholic priest, Mrs.
Lawler having been brought up in that de-

nomination.
Mr. Parkes bought a n.-a- t little cottage

near his father's farm ami in it he in-

stalled his wife and child. A few months
afterward his rather became very ill, and
young Parkes lemaiiied constantly beside
his bed.

One night when be was watching his dy-
ing father, a servant u nom he had hired
came home to his cottage intoxicated, up-
set a kerosene lamp in his room and set the
house afire. Mrs. Parkes and the baby
ueru sleeping soundly, and before assist-
ance arrived they were both smothered to
death. Just as the sad news was brought
to Mr. Parkes, w In. nt his father's bed-
side, his aged himself, uttered
a few iucoheient words, and fell back-de- ad.

Parkes' father and his wife and child
were buried on the same dny It was a sad
day for Parkes.

After the graven Intel been covered and
the lost sad words ssjkeu Parkes was
placed in a carriage to be taken to a now
utterly cheerless home. As the carriage
was crossing some railroad tracks an en-

gine came screeching along, the horses be-

came mad with fright, and despite the ef-

forts of the driver they dashed down the
loud ut neadloiig speed Parkes was with-
in utterly helpless .Suddenly the carriage
collided with a tree, smashing the vehicle,
instantly killing the driver and throwing
Parkes out, breaking his left arm in two
places and crushing it.

lie was carried home unconscious, nnd
when he was himself again the doctors bad
amputated the arm close to the shoulder.
It was buried with the other portions of
Mr. Parkes.

Fur many years he remained In his
mother's house, passing the time the best
he could. Ills mother died, and shortly,
afterward he sold the farm and came to
.St. iJii is. He iMiiight the little cottage he
now ou'iih and determined to pasa the re-

mainder of hl life there.
When lie mos settled be purchased a

handsome rosnxs collin, placed It In hla
juirlor, and sent for thu of hi
ixwly. When the) arnvcd he purchased a
tin suit, drtawMil l tin li-- in the trousers,
llnxirin in one rout aleuve. ami placed ttiriu
In thuonlllii Hi thfir natural jki.iiioiu. The
I tot of thu suit lie l saving until the real of
him tleud.

Union wuk I'm ktmlHiiriiiliied he would
tullhtauwii grave, decorate it, ami keep
it in tfood order ll had u little chair
iwatW. au ho WMld foMi Muiulf by turn
uk 4 trans.

Oo hla smjmihI trip Ui bu jravu Mr
Part, aa run orr by it ruttuHar huw,
tul bia ll UoMi wmwWy Injured,

i I ihalui Mpltf iotJlfd to U4S out a
but. a4 bUl HM) a lafK liVM of Ilia
ttsao 01 Uwl I hlVMIk

m

Appropriate.
Parrott I'm thinking of starting a paper

whose mission will lie to fight nil our modern
corruptions and abuse nnd frauds; but I
don't know what name to give it.

Wiggins Call it The Earth.
Parrott Why I

Wiggins Because it will bo ono everlasting
baw 1! Life.

The. True Celtlmte Kiliirittlnn.
Travis Well, De Smith, I'm a Uicholor of

art now.
Do Stnith Bc-- li! You never graduated

anywhere.
Travis I know it, but I hnvo learned how

to sew on buttons ami ali a lamp chimney.
Burlington Free IVess.

I'riuii the I'll in I ly Chestnut Tree.
"Where does llronx net his wit -- from hU

father or ids mothei-f-

"Neither. Judging from the wit, 1 imagine
it was handed iln n to him from ins primeval
ancestor." Hhi-'i-'- ltnanr.

The SedlM'tUe Siiieere.
Bob lteeder l)n you know, old man, I

never realized the "power of t lie press" until
last night i

Jack Pott How was that?
Bob Heeder She accepted me! DryiGooihi

Chronicle.

Nllt .flrtlll.
"I wonder you are not afraid to lot tin

baby play with the carving knife like thut,"
said Mrs. mineral to Mrs. Snooix-r- .

"Oil, slio can't hurt it," replied tho latter)
"it is an old one." llariH't-'s ltay.ar.

It .lVJMS llllppellN So.
Tom I gm-s- s miii know what side your

bread Is buttered on, don't you?
Dick 1 gti-- I do. It's buttered on tho

fide that s'i i. c t.i floor evi-r- time 1 happen
to drop n jiiecu t i;. Yenowino's News.

erman
Syrup"

The inainritv of well-rea- d nlivs- -
'

icians now believe-- that Consump- -

tioti is' a germ disease. In other
words, instead of being in the con-

stitution itself it is caused by mnu- -

merable small creatures living in the
lungs having no business there and
eating them away as caterpillars do

the leaves of trees.
A Gorm The phlegm that is

rnti Hied nn is those
Disease. parts of the,, lungs

w h i c h have been
gnawed off and destroyed. These
little bacilli, as the germs are called,
are too small to be seen with the
naked eye, but they- - are very much
alive just the same, and enter the
body in our food, in the air we
breathe, and through the nores of
the skin. Thence they get into the
blood and finally arrive at the lungs
where they fasten and increase with
frightful rapidity. Then German
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills
them, expells them, heals the places
they leave, and so nourish and
soothe that, in a short time consump-
tives become germ-proo- f and well

I SCOTT'S

EMULSION
Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES

of Lime and
Soda

is endnrcoil anil prowrrlhod by landing
physician hecuuno both the d TArrr OU
und JluiiODhuntihUrt urn tho recocnlKvl
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Scott's Emulsion
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eases, Chrodic Coughs and Colds.
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and Steam Pumpi, Iron Pipe. Html, Pipe
Covering. Lubrlcdort, Water Motors, Fane
and Ventilators, Cash Registers, Etc.

Writ for prlo-a- .

232 FIRST ST., PORTLAND, OR.
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an1 aLitbttitM Mioi r of Iht iraat Amrrltan C4fll War,

Hiit'iraud wllk nuttmaua inaedoioa of tho Itfhlllooj a
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Iba Ttufnl itn t ftpM dt)"tlptlna of ft moo baltl and
Iwitvttiaol aitt Iw th Maury f all bailan, ebrouologleal
MtiM y.rtc eu-

UlrtGUArm TMi graat wri eoatalaa th af a'.l
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4anm Ia Ihf pT'atuI day
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firm tpltiint i II totob lalalag, liiaUkllug th Iraatmaol of
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au and pi ofltabl. baa krtpluf dairy fanalag, a to, TLo

traliont f lb aubjaeia la eomplato and tthauttlta, and
icndtra tho work of gteal raetleal ua to far mora audatoekuon,

IllUn'U'ri. rilltrT. lUtaln U gltaa Ihomoal uaarul hlnta
tot:ioaraof nit kind of t(tabla ami frulu, aa gatbaraJ
from tkf eiprliicoof tha tuoal auoeoMful lietUeulliirloia.
AHfTII ITHI'TrilK. Paaignaand plana for haua,ottaga,
Mri and othr ontbulldlbga, wlih fkluabto uailona lo
tli0lnundlng to Lurid.

IIMrr.UOI.n. Ibl work onl1n lrlo-- an I tiUl rolpoa
ftr ataioit ry Intaglnabladlrti f.r braakfaat, dlnaaran loa.
tM dtpartnif al atona balng worth anoro thau hhi Itnlha of
lh cook bok aold almoal InnuuilTotOo hlnla, bolp anil ng
grmlwoa thoukflapro i daatgnaand auttUno for making
man? ntaMHul tbttiga for tb adarumoul of homr, In natJk.
work. tmi.ri1rt aio hlotaon florloulturo, tailing how u bo
mcMful with all Ibo varloua planla t Ultat hlnta, trllllug bow
to pratario and Ltaullfy IU aouplaxleu, baud, tcttb, hair,
t(o.,t
MRDICIIm Want dollar In daetora' bdla will la aatod
nnnaaliy toovrr poaaorof thla book tluougb tbo faluahl
Inrotaiatlofi liarfln ooutalatd. litollahowto cure, l altnpl
tfl rHIaMolionio taraodlM, arallabla In oiary bouhoU( ortry
4laa anl allrof nt thai la t itrabto, thla doparimont forming a
rom'ala mMleal book, tb faluo of which 111 any bom tan
hardly bo torn pot 1 In dollar an4 root.
1NVKMTION AM) IHflCOVEUV. Ramarkably lotor.
rating daoerlpllono of groat tntonllona. Including t o fflaam
Pnglao, Iho foUftapb, tho Printing Praao, lh Kloo' t Light,
tli .tawing Maotilno, the ToUphone, lb Typ Wrllof , tbo Typo
flcrticg Uielilin, th Cotton UId, aw.

THK WOUI.U'K WONDKIt". Oraphle daMrlpltoni,
bautlftllr llluattatod, oftbo Tollowolon Park. Yoaomlt
Tallay, Niagara Kalll, lb Alpa. Pari, Voouvlua, Vn(,
Vienna, Ik Cation a of Colorado, Mammoth Cava, Natural
Jirldgo, TTukloi Glan, tbo Wblto Uountalna, all., oio,

TUAVRI3. I)arlpttoi. profusely lllitrald, of th lift,
manaota, ouitom, peculiar form, rllaa and oaitoiaala of lb

''

2jwHpjgwgjway
ins.

premlnm mir is

ir uae H
Will yrar (rmu

IN TOUR VOLUMES.

AUUUTIrritr.,

A Great and Wonderful Work,

oom!iii

2,8 76 Pages
620 Beautiful Illustrations!
Tnn M&VMOTtt Crcior.vou tn bntu lli wtiti of Ui ttiWM fr

utnrrialc.tnrndltitu nf know UJ, rrtkiuif fit) ctpntifle ml qnprftl Tht work It
cntnpUti in four Urg nnd liintlMra

?ilum, cnnii rloinff a total ol I. ITS rtfffi, n4
It prnHn-l- y MittratHwUlittOliutliilrncTT

1 houtntl of dollar (tar a I'wti
to male till the mot cunipltle, vattiablft anl
uiff work rortl)etnarsefrpulliftt1, It !

a wurk fur f fryhoJy man, wimiu and IttlJ.
lu efry oc"ptlou or walk In life. The

practical utHHt of tweuty ordlnarr
ToluuifH comprliiril In tde four, an4
rpltte ! the work with krmwilge of t?ecy
kluj, fllleil M It wlHi luetul hinta aud lielplul
u(tsritlnn( that we fully bllefe that lu Ttry

home to which It Ind If way It will
mm to be renrJfd a worth Iti welshtln Kld.
For want of trace wa can only brlefljr timniar
Ira a umatl portbui of thacunttotinf thli great
work, a folio wi

ChlnfM, Jpbmc, the fM? f UJH, Arties, Ut1taMrt
rttfiUB', lUnJ, botnto, Rurmh. th 5o4lh !t4,Sffl, KttTrail, Trtry Ciibratrt ttil TunU, U A r ?,
Turli, Weitctni, oulh AntrlMUt, Aitl InJUn, lup
tWna, HUfiiMf, Ab?ilniui, Nrtt, nriuUrdt, SIm,
Itilltm, Urrtki, fluMltst, P1brlBi, Arhm, rtriUM,
Msaltmi, AwiUtltibi, DultUoi, SlellUn, . U.
M ANUKArrilKK'. In tfcU ttl wrk It ft.o sMf?U4
ibS Miuim U iili r' rlnll,
hMkbludiuf , imJ Dflu, ltllfjahiiTh,elrt
irlnllni. li wkkloi, uh n&klng, prr niklMf, lh
Htuurttiui of allkt treo, ftt!, ehlaa, vtUmttf, p.
Ittlhcr. trli, wtlt ppr, luiMBltut, poittt orJ, pU
lmri, DtftlopM, pent, pnttM, dr, ttti nitnT ikr

tblni, !! f wtlh "111 b fa4 fJutUrlj louriitlac an4
IniirtieilT'
roUKKIN IMtOPrCT. Iiftl JiMrlnUru,

erili eullur and prparlin fr nrklf u, oWTk,
etioefttai. Mitott, fli, btmp, mil?, tie. auiiti, ltTfr

papptr, aoeoinuU, ni,ptJs,tr, piub, dktM, tfclilui, Aii, !!, yutta,
preh, etk, ctmpUr, otitor el), tpi3, tw., He.

NATlTll A Ij IfltTOHV. Ulereitlni ni nHrtr
drlptloaat mpuiJ bv ktlont, ef anmrDa buts
bird, tihtt Ubiuuk iiitlu lu!mlUu ru
lit ihatr lift Dd bablu.
I, AW. Tut Mammoth CfCtoranu U a eompleU Ufa
book, ulttflt trtry ruin bow bt may ba Ma own lawjar, a4
contaJnlnc full al taaoli aipUnailaaa af tbt nrt lava
ndtbaUwarthaafralfilai pit M tnalUra ar

wliU itumirtua foroia of Ul donBJiit.
HtlNINIJ. Drlplloa tad lUnitratlaaa of lh mhtloc
loli, ailvtr, diimoodi, ti iH, tappar. Uad, slua, Ua aa4
qakkallf rr
TONtKIIA T THK IK A. HralnaratMrlba.tantl

llltiatrau't tb many wDlrfulan4 baaullbd tblogi foa&d alia
botton ailbacoaan.tb planu, flowtra, ohtlli, flititi, M., Uka.
wla ptarl dtfltf. nahlug. U,, U.

AN! Hrr4a
J'"nl of aud tnlaraathig

coma of which talk population r Amarloan eltlaa, ara aaat
ar ihaStataa anJ TarrllarlM, aa4

rciorlB()ra)oountrlaaof tho world, lDtk or tb prllpl
otr for alilr Jra, ProildMitlil atatUUaa,

ore zaP daplb ofaoaa, laka and oooana, kofht of aMaaiaiaa.
loooinollon ef animal and tolootly r bodlti, holhl of miw
maala. lact.iant! atruelure, dlaianeea rrom WaaMaiton, alM
nom Now Yi rL, to Important polQti.flhronoloflcalhUtory y

anC proiraii, popular aobrlqu! or Amarloan aHlMt
clUc.ctc, ooronou iraninialUal atrora, rulaa for apaltlai.pra-aaBolallo- ii

a.iOu r oapltali, WaUBUeotphraooo, oiwww
or t!ia voria, carloua fata In natural blitory.loairTtly
animal. orlila of ik itamMof Alaloa, andoroounuloo,r c'
wrki, popnlar fabUa, raralllar qaotailoao, ar fnlua aawl 4

planla, djloi wordi of ramana ptraona, fat of lh A ao
atatlatloaor lh clot, liaJtsi goTtromeaU of Ik a world, Ma

ale. 1

OFFER!

rrom thaabora brlif eummary of Iti eontenta oma Uaa of what a remarkablr Interegtlnr, InatruotlTw a4
valuable work tho Mammoth I'TCl.orDU li nay be gained, yet bot a fractional part of th tnplei trrUd la
Ihla ptreat work hare baen naininl It Is a tan aiorehouit of; useful and entertaining; knowled; unnmmuom
ably of the beat and moat Taluable work erer publlahad In any Uojl or UnRUae. No liomaaliould h wiU-o-

I CUlaa to bwcotuulted Torylay with racard to tha Tarloua perpleiloar quaatlona tliatooaaUr
arloa , . wrltlnn and ronroroatlon, by ib farror and hnuaewlf lu thilr tlfcilf dtttln and puriulli, and furco-kaa-

readlnc uo work li mora autartal&lDc or laitructlTe,

Grand Premmm Offer to Subscribers to the Seoul

Ht.pcc1a1 R.rriiKomnt wltb tho publisher of tho Mammoth Oyci.oi'JUHA. we r
cuKblcri to tunko our nulxcrilirrn nnd rrierw tho folluwlnic ofTir: W
tcill send the Mammoth CrnAii'.tiDiA, complete in four volumes, aa uboi described
all poMttge. jirfpaid, also Tub Oiikoom Bcout for onk ykak, vpon rtetlpt of only

K.90, which (h but 75 cent viore thnn our regular tiuhxcriptwn price, no that u
practically yr? this larg and valuable irvrk Jor the trijiinu ttum of 75 cents. Tfcl U

Rreju oirp.r, a wniuleiful bursal n, and it in a jilr&Mnre to uh to Ihi enabled to ulTord oar
ri'dr n reiunrkahlo an opportunity. ThroiiKh thin cttraordlnary ollVr we hop to
largely Incrra-i- our rirculatloti. l'ltutte toll all. your frleiuU ilmt theycau icet tho
MAMMorn I Tn.oiMiMA In four Tohime, with a year'n milcrlptlon to our paper, lor
only tf.6. 1'erfe.ct nutikfaction in (ruantutfod to all who tako advnnUoof till great
I retiiiutn ofTir. Thimo nhiwu ubciipUoiu have not yet expired who renew now wltt
rectilve the Mammoth Cyoloi'.hdia at ouce, aid their will 'bo extaade
onn year from date of expiration. Tlie Mammoth Cyui.oi'hdia will uIho bo nlv
free to Any onn nendlng; un a rlb of thrro vrly ubcriierH t our paper, aoca
panird vrith ui.bO in cash. Addrw all lotu-m- :

The Oregon Scout, Union, Or.

A. SET OF

WORKS DF CHARLES DIMS,
i
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tn snliaoribers handaomnly
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KTATIHTIOAL M!SCKM,ANFOU.
uiaful laforaiaiWn,

i
work

THE

i

In Twelve Large Volumes
we Offer rlth a Tear' Subocrijtio

to thia Fivper for r Trifle Move than
Our Ilep;ular Subaorlptiou Price.

WifliiiiR to lnw-l- iiiprpnfi tlio rliciilMlmi of thin
ilui'lliR II"' lirxt nix niontlm. w hnro

vttllt ,n New York )nl)llHliiiif; liinw
irhcrrbv enubled t' t'ttvr kh n pioimitm to our
mibMCrilioin n rt of hr Wiirlo nT 'liarlr Dlrk-I- ..

Twelve l.uiue Mini HmiilximN
Volume, Mtfh a jrar k nill'XcriptliMi t' thu
piper, moie limn mir rvxnUr miU
eciiption price. OiirKfat cifTci- iimiilwunlioM
(cliii(-- any f'Vor In mlnfoio nui ik. Cliuili--

Dlckeim win tho urrateat novollitt uhn nver
lived. Nn Milhor piiico IiIh titmi hen
won Hie famo that hi) achieved, nnd his wurt
are. een morn jxipiilar to-d- ir than ilnrinir
Ilia liditime. lliey abound in wit.
pa tin n, delinoRtloii of cliaraclrr,
vivid ni placva and iticidenl,

auiiakillfully wrotiKht tiloti. IUcU
book ia intensely No liiiiiieelnnild
be without a net of tlimo groat aiid leniark-ab- le

works. Not to tiavu road tlieui l Ut bo
far behind the K iu which we live. Tho

mot of UiekrW works which we nfft--r an a
printed from entirely usw plates, with nuw typo.
worid - famoua worki, ack ooe of wutch is pub.

liihed anniM', nnchaugtii, and abxHuUIV tinaiirtagea

COPPERFIELD, BARNABY RUDOE AND CHRISTMAS

nioholasHnUckelsyT' "AT "n
DOMBEY AND SON, THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP AND

LEAK HOUSE, THEUNCOMMEROIALTRAVELC.
LITTLE DORRIT, A TALE OF TWO CITIES, HARD
OUR MUTUAL FRIEND, TIMES AND THE MYSTERY OF

PAPERS, DROOD. r
The Uive are without question tbe most famous novels that were ever written, l'or a

quarter f a century tliey have been relebratbd iu every nook and oorner of the eivili-.- t

Worhk Yet there are thousands ol home in not ?et supplied with a set of Dicknw,
the uaual high oost of the Ixxika preventlnB poople in moderaUi olroumslaiioee from
Ibis luiury. IJut now, owIuk to Oio use of modem improved printing, folding and siik:Uii
maelilnery, Uie extremely low price f white l)er, aud Ut great competition in the Wit
trade, we are enaliled Ui offer to our enbeoribers aud readers a set of Diekens' works at a
price which all uu afford to pay. Kvery home iu the Uud mtj uow be supplied with a
of the great author's work. 1

Our Great Offer to Subscribers to the SCOOT.

II x ,nll until thm Kmtiuk HtfT f)f Dlt'KKNH' WoilKH. in TWHI.VK VOI.UUKA.
lit bu lairseliYt. illtu Til It OHKOON XiXiUT for (INK YKAK.

uiiori receipt of ,), which i only Hi cents more thni the regular nutnn'rtpHtm
prUvaf Ihitpuper. Our llmiufore, prwllrally gel a l of DlckjHs' vrk

I (n twelve volume for only f) reiil- This Is the KromlML premium uver ;ifTeJ, Ui
u this time a rt of Plrkeiia' work lnw. teen fj ur iitore. 'tell all owr
friends that limy ran gut a setuf l)irt.e worka iu iwelva vpIiinim, wih a 7"71 Ht f Hilly H.H). huiTiUlaW aild lUsW4I sllllMTlpllOll lii KM UUWION nl'T T... ..... .. .. .t a ..w.llt.J li ulll t.luL.t mi .llilj UUitd tUXM Bst
liremiUIII li'-npiiui-

eiu-udf- una dai of
asaUve, ii

MViiuimiiluil Willi iMIln rli u'irs

jlnr,cliinruMi,Ilrlf,

tudluttxta,

lillttoT'1
IopalrXlonclktenllnnla,

fxlmordltiar.T

nuiwcrlptlonn

"Wlilcb

fiiraliiflu

lieforo'or

humor,
maabtrly

thriiliiiK

DAVID

PICKWICK EDWIN

Amerioa
euJoyin

reader.,

usually

"Barsiiiin, i mil i iii iniv "i,wnipint,M.1 wi Kill aim give a ant (W IHOMim,
heinllng us a rlnl otwii tfl attUsirSwe),
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